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matter of dividend returns having maintained the quar a month rk e n d

-'swo ther will o oubtmakeabigdifference
terly rate at; $2.50 a share, although the earnings were far to the mine. The mild weather and rain only interflered
in excess of this amount. with the power plant for two or three days.

Although it has spent more than $3,000,000 in building C. M. Mohr of Toronto, managing director of the Spo-
kane Mining and Developing corporation was in Nelson re-up a mining and smelting organization worthy of the name,

the Granby management, in the fulfilment of its plansýj has cently in connection with business of the company.and
other large expenditures ahead for the betterment of the states that a crew of men has been started to work on the
property as a whole and the enlargement of its scope of Monarch group of the Falls Creek property with the in-
operations. This will bc financed entirely from earnings tention, of pushing development with a view to getting cars

of ore shipped to the smelter to ascertain if it will be ne-and at the same, time the management expects to be able
to maintain the present dividends of $10 per annum. cessary to treat a portion of the ore by concentration.

Hand samples, already shipped to the smelter haveAssuming an average cost of production of 14 cents a proven the feasibilty of profitably marketing the ore atpound, Granby could, on an output of 40,000,000pounds a
year show earnings of over $20 a share on 231/2 cent copper. present in sight. A crew of men bas also been put to work

on the trail between the property -and the railway track at917 produedon will approximate 38,000,000 pounds.The 1 Beasley which. will, when completed,,make a roadway two
The omineca Herald says that James Cronin, the well. and a hýalf miles in length. This will be completed in the

khow operator whoof late had devoted himself to interesta course of a week whieh will enable the easy transfer of ore
in the Babine Range, bas taken a bond on the Grandview to the railroad.
and Emerald, groups on Sweeney Mountain. Mr. Cronin Manager 1ýkhr States that there is no doubt of the pre-
acted on behalf of New York capitalists, and the property sence of a bïg deposit of. ore in the Monarch group and he
is acquired from. B. Swee-ney, Roy McDonnell, George FOW- believes the mine will show unusually good returns.
ler, 0. J. Benson, Duncan MeGibbin and Frank Madigan. It The Northwest Mining Truth of Spokane in its issue ofis understood thât Mr. Cronin will have charge of the de-

December 4th published the following editorial -velopment work wlien. it starts in the spring. The Grand-
view and Emerald grouPs eonsist of fourteen claims situ- Secretary Walter J. NichoRs confirms the report that
ated on the. north side of Emerald Lake. The location former managing director G. Weaver Loiper has turned over
is about Sixty miles by road and water from the railway. practically all of the $150,000 bond issue, which bas beau
The mineral poosibilities ùf the properties concerned in the boine of contention between the present directors and
Ulis deal, and of the whole district are sueh that the trans- former manager for several months and whieh was being
portation problem à not of serious eonsequences at this retained by the latter -as secùrity for alleged advances to the
time. The surface showings on the two groups are ad- corparation. All litigation of every nature has been dis-
mitted by ail who have seen them to be the biggest yet dis- missed as part of the agreement under whieh the bonds were
covered in the north. J. D. GallowaY, the provincial mi- surrendered.
neraj»giStý, spent most of the summer last year in that part
of the country and bis report to the Gûvernmen.t At the time tb.- control passed to, Walter J. Nicholls,Io Most Frank J. Walker and associates of this city about a year ago,encouraginir, The veins are wide, long and well defined. it was agreed that Loper should be paid for any advancesThe ore Io " fly galena and assaYS verY higlI. The M legally made to the company, As a pre-requisite to estab-outerops atý intervais and in other places has

stripping and trenching. been expos- lishment 01 the amount alleged to have been so advanced.ed'by Loper was. aoked to, turn over the books,-that a complete
The Canadian- COlleri6s' mine at South Wellingtonl Statement could be made. Under one pretext and -another

which will be known as No. 5.is already shipping coal, and this request was ignored from time to time and an order of
will càntântte to illel'eaRe itfl Output from day to day. Two the Superior Court was finally seeured and appealed by
weeks âgo a recoSd drive was made. This was 60 feet Loper to the Supreme Court
long, la jeet widê ýand. 9 feet high. Grea-t, care bas beela Within the put few weeks au expert has been at workto ha the Ëmbering'of 

the best

taken, . alre qualitY- ven- UPOR the stock boolm and has reportea anover -issue, *hieh
tilatiÉg tan capable of renewiýig 6000 cubie feet of air every is belie-ved, may reach as muet se 2,500,CW shares equal
minute has been installe'd, alld'the Mine w1ll be modern in to the original issue of capital @toc-k. This fact 'wu pub-
everyTespect, GrAdbâg for traekage to contIftt with thé B. lished in the last issue Of Mining Truth -andcongtitutes the

X. itailway is under way and all 0081. ýwiÙ be shipped firgt authentie intimati(m stockholders had reeeiyed of the
through Lâdyuùth. Before many inoutho a large quan- very serjous 0onditions 01 affaü.8.
tity of ecal *-M'be mined at Noý 5, and tý.e people of 'V'an.

> The matter of furtheriction Mgarding the nver-june
eou-ver Inand'WM reep, the benelit of thèýýûtýrpr1oe. will. comè before ïa.. apecial meeting of sto*hOlders to be

Dý J, William, manàger, Roelier De Boule Mine, was in héid in rietoria next mOnth. Meanwhilè, local offickla
Mfffle tû sa.New RàzeMon recentl for a few d-ayâ. on bminess. , Re re- y what action will be taken upôn
that they . the' plea,

will be gnided antirely by, advice of their attor-porte 4everythiiig at the nàne in good shape and very en-, _1118re la *Me M gégtibn that the c"ital be jUreag.'è uraéRg. About 65 men are empl&Y-ë-d and all or-e
i: kim'and euxm'will be filled befoze the eailwaY is rea dy te êd to.. $5,000,0w, the amitional 2,500,OW shares to be apý

Pottioned among holders of mMlus, stock.baril it. 'Phé ore in the west drift en the go. 1 vein is ridh
in silver.. This Vein has already. produced e, good aeal oel this 't W'li'be iuteresting tO kuOw what WM be dclne about
Oreý alleged hogus 9tock iSsneý The guilty parties

an-a la still j1ý041-1eing a big, tonnage. ýT& raise froin be femted ont and prosoeuted. should
the 1200 Io ot, level. on.. the No. 4,veln bu.'Pelen gtarte and,
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